




With the enforcement of the Disability Discrimination Act in 2016, the number of students 
with disabilities has increased rapidly. Although many universities are in the process of 
creating academic support systems for them、 the support systems for students with mental 
health problems have not made much progress. 
We interviewed several university support centers’ staffs who work at the base schools of 
Network for Academic Support for Students with Physical and Mental Health challenges. 
This article examines the needs and required supports for those students who have mental 
health issues from the content of the interviews.  
Students with mental health needs applied for reasonable accommodation often encouraged 
by counselors, then staffs at support centers communicate well with them and understand 
the unique needs of individuals and coordinate to meet those needs without too much burdens 
for teachers and staffs. In addition, in order to promote understanding and improve 
responsiveness for students with special needs within the university, staffs of support centers 
explain and distribute guidebooks about support for students who have special needs at 
Faculty Development workshops or workshops for new employees.
It would be the future task to secure the required number of dedicated staffs who works 
for support centers since more students who have mental health issues are enrolling in 
universities and to promote the understanding for university staffs the importance of creating 
a friendly environment for those students challenged to learn and to spend their university 
life. Although, it is very important that students who have mental health needs go to mental 
health clinic or get professional help, it would be also more important that universities create 
a flexible educational system based on diversity and understanding of mental illness.
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The study of the present state and issues to support students  
who have mental health needs 

























約 8 万3000人（2014－2015年）で 1 年次学生
全体の11.0％となっている6）。その背景として、
米国は1973年に成立した「リハビリテーショ
ン法（Rehabilitation Act of 1973）」504条、
1990年に成立した「障害のあるアメリカ人法






Needs and Disability Act）」成立により、高等
教 育 機 関 に 合 理 的 調 整（R e a s o n a b l e 
adjustment）が義務づけられ、2005年の「障害


















































































































































当が 1 名、身体障害の学生担当 １ 名の計 2 名
である。もう一つのキャンパスにも同じように
精神障害の学生担当 1 名と身体障害の学生担
当 1 名おり、大学全体で ４ 名の修学支援を担
当するコーディネーターがいる。専門は、臨床














スで計 6 名おり、専門は特別支援学校教諭 2
名、社会福祉士兼精神保健福祉士 1 名、精神保










































































































































































































































































































































学等は 930 校（78.7％）で、平成24年度の 702 
校（58.6％）から 228 校 20.1 ポイント増加し
ている。このうち、学内における教職員向けの
各種研修（FD、SD研修等）を実施した大学等
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